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March was Women’s History Month, and we were busy proudly celebrating! Each and every day we are 

especially grateful for our female employees who are addressing the world’s most challenging problems. 

The glass ceiling is breaking, and women are being recognized as colleagues, teammates, and leaders in 

innovation.  

Speaking of courageous female leaders… last month we also welcomed Maureen Waterston as our new 

chief human resources officer (CHRO). She is responsible for our human capital strategy, including 

growing our ability to hire, develop, and retain top talent while shaping an industry-leading employee 

experience at Leidos. She will also champion Leidos Life, our renewed commitment to our employees’ 

career, flexibility, and well-being. 

Rally for a better future with us. Check out our current job openings and consider rejoining Leidos today! 

 

Why this Leidos alumnus is happy to return—For good 

Sandra Walker, a project manager and former legacy SAIC employee, has rejoined Leidos. Click here to 

read why she came back after three decades and her plans to stay until retirement.  

  
 

 

https://careers.leidos.com/
https://www.leidos.com/insights/why-leidos-alumnus-happy-return-good
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A senior developer's advice on how to grow your tech career 

Pooja Khardor says that the Gigs Program makes Leidos an employer of choice for senior developers and 

Scrum Masters. Gigs are short-term opportunities across the enterprise that allow developers to learn 

and practice a new technology while also earning some extra money. Read more on how you can grow 

your tech career at Leidos.  

  

 

NASCAR’s Bubba Wallace and Leidos- Driving diversity and inclusion 

“I’m pumped to partner with Leidos again. We had a great partnership when I was running Xfinity and to 

now have them on board our No. 23 Camry TRD and continue supporting my career and what we are 

doing both on and off the racetrack at 23XI is really a cool thing for me.” Read more about how we are 

accelerating change with Bubba Wallace. 

  

https://www.leidos.com/insights/senior-developers-advice-how-grow-your-tech-career
https://www.leidos.com/insights/senior-developers-advice-how-grow-your-tech-career
https://www.leidos.com/bubba
https://www.leidos.com/bubba

